SUMMARY The development of the dental arches in children with oral clefts differs from that in a normal population, due to the type and extension of the cleft, surgical procedure and timing, and decreased growth potential. The size of the maxillary and mandibular dental arches and the amount of interdental space in 3-year-old, cleft-affected and non-cleft children was investigated. Fifty non-cleft (NONC) and 104 cleft-affected subjects including different cleft groups were compared. On average, cleft lip was corrected at the age of 0.6 years and cleft palate at 1.8 years of age.
Introduction
sizes of the maxillary and mandibular dental arches and the amount of interdental space in The development of the dental arches in children a 3-yea r-old, cleft-affected children, compared with oral clefts differs from that in a normal with those in a group of non . c i e f t children of population. The magnitude and type of deviation tne sam e age. has been explained by factors such as the type and extension of the cleft (Bishara 1973 , Wada et al. 1984 , methods and timing of surgery Sub J ects and methods (Larson et al. 1983 , Friede et al. 1987 , and the A total of 213 cleft-affected children were born decreased growth potential (Dahl et al. 1982) .
in Finland during the period April 1981 to Most studies concentrate on the development of November 1982 and registered at the Cleft the maxillary arch, although attention has also Centre of the Helsinki University Central Hospibeen paid to the growth of the mandibular dental tal. Of these children, the 104 subjects with no arch (Jonsson and Thilander 1979, Larson et al. known anomaly or syndrome other than oral 1983, Athanasiou 1987 a, b) . Spacing is common cleft and with good dental casts of both jaws in normally developing deciduous dental arches taken at the age of 3 years, were included in the (Baume 1950) , but this has not been studied in present study. Of these children, sixty-three children with oral clefts.
(61%) had isolated cleft palate (CP), sixteen The aim of the present work was to study the (15%) cleft lip with or without cleft alveolus (CLA), sixteen (15%) unilateral (UCLP) and nine (9%) bilateral (BCLP) complete cleft lip and palate. The CP group was further divided into the following subgroups according to the extension of the cleft: submucous (n = 5), soft palate (n = 6), partial bony palate (n = 3g), and complete bony palate (n = 13). The following information was collected from the hospital files: type of cleft including CP subgroups, birth weight, birth height, surgical procedures and ages at operation (Table 1) . The noncleft (NONC) group consisted of healthy children born in Helsinki and its surroundings and participating in a longitudinal investigation of dental development (Nystrom 1982) . Fifty children with dental casts taken close to their third birthday were chosen for the present study (Table 1 ).
In the CL children the cleft lip was closed using the method of Millard. In the CLP subjects with a wide cleft alveolus, lip adhesfon was performed at the age of 1-2 months to facilitate the final lip correction. No other orthopaedic treatment was carried out. The Millard-Veau method was used in the simultaneous closure of the cleft lip and the anterior part of the palate at a mean age of 0.6 years. In subjects with CLP or CP the procedures of Veau-Wardill (pushback) or Cronin (pushback) were applied in palatal closure at the mean age of 1.8 years (Table 1) .
Impressions were taken with an alginate impression material and poured in blue dental stone. The first author made all the measurements and assessments in 1987. Arch dimensions (Fig. 1) were measured with a digital sliding caliper using the measuring points introduced by Moorrees (1959) . The method of Moorrees (1959) was also applied in measuring interdental space. The amount of interdental space was measured by probing with wires of known diameters with an accuracy of 0.5 mm. If a wire of 0.5 mm in diameter could not be passed through a space, the size of the space was recorded as zero. The amount of crowding was obtained by subtracting the space available for a tooth in the dental arch from its mesiodistal crown diameter. If a tooth was located outside the dental arch, the space it would need in the arch was measured. The amount of space was counted separately in the labial segments and in the right and left post canine segments. Student's /-test was used to determine whether the mean value in two groups differed significantly from each other.
Results
Irregularities in the number and form of deciduous teeth occurred in 23 of the 103 cleft-affected children (22%) and in one of the 50 non cleft children (2%). Irregularities occurred always in the incisors and were more frequent in the maxilla than in the mandible. Agenesis of deciduous teeth was most common in the UCLP children (56% of children in this group) and supernumerary teeth in the CL(A) children (44%). Aberrations in tooth form in cleft-affected children were encountered only in the maxilla and were most common in the BCLP group (33% of the group). With one exception, each child had only one type of irregularity and in only one jaw. In the exceptional case, a BCLP boy had two peg-shaped upper laterals and agenesis of one lower incisor. All the NONC children had 20 deciduous teeth, but one of them had a fusion of two mandibular teeth.
The means of all width and depth dimensions in the CL group were close to those of the controls, whereas the dimensions of the CP group were smaller (p < 0.001) in both jaws (Table 2 ). In children with cleft lip and palate, the upper arch was narrower than in the controls (p < 0.001), but in the lower arch the differences were not so marked (p < 0.05 or NS). Figure 2 shows the mean differences in the dimensions of dental arches between the cleft groups and normal controls. In the BCLP group, the maxillary arch was only slightly shorter than in the controls, but the arch was very narrow, especially at the canines. In the mandible the arch form was nearly normal. the extension of the cleft in these 3-year-old children with isolated cleft palate.
Total interdental space in the dental arch was greatest in both jaws in the controls and smallest in the CP group. Children with cleft of the whole bony palate had a lack of space (mean = -0.2, s.d. = 1.7) in the upper arch, whereas children with partial cleft of the bony palate had additional space (mean = +1.2, s.d. = 3.5) (Fig. 4) .
In the CP group, the mean amount of labial segment space was close to zero (0.1 mm) both in the maxilla and in the mandible compared with 2.6 mm in the maxilla and 1.5 mm in the mandible in the control group. Of the 63 children in the CP group, 23 (36%) had additional space in the maxillary anterior segment, 15 (24%) had no additional space and 25 (40%) had crowding. In the control group the corresponding frequencies were 94, 4, and 2 per cent. A similar though
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Figure 4
Total interdental space at the age of 3 years in cleft groups, noncleft controls and in the isolated cleft palate subgroups (see Fig. 3 for abbreviations). Jaws with hypodontia or supernumerary teeth not included. and 6 per cent. Differences in the lateral segments were smaller than in the anterior segments. The mean sum of the two postcanine spaces in the cleft groups and in the controls varied between 0.4 mm and 1.0 mm.
Correlations between arch dimensions and intercanine spacing in the CP group and in normal controls were generally of the same magnitude, although mostly somewhat higher in non-cleft children (Table 3 ). The greatest difference was in the correlation between maxillary and mandibular arch width at the second molars, which was considerably higher in the controls (r = 0.70) than in CP children (r = 0.28).
smaller difference in spacing and crowding between the CP group and NONC group was seen in the mandible. In the mandibular anterior segment, 26 (44%) CP children had excess space, 14 (23%) had neither excess space nor crowding and 20 (33%) had crowding. The corresponding frequencies in the control group were 72, 22,
Discussion
The distribution of the children in this study by the type of cleft is approximately the same as in the whole Finnish cleft-affected population. The proportion of CP is slightly higher 61 per cent compared with 56 per cent in the whole population. Consequently, the proportion of CL(P) is somewhat lower (39%) compared with that in an earlier study (44%) (Rintala and Stegars 1982) . In accordance with previous Finnish findings Soivio 1962, Saxen and Lahti 1974) , most CP-affected children were girls (63%) and most CL(P)-affected children were boys (76%). The small differences in the frequencies may exist because children with known anomalies other than oral cleft were not included in this study.
The birth weight of the children in the present study was on average 120g lower than that of unaffected children. The same difference has been reported in an earlier Finnish study by Rintala and Gylling (1967) . Both the cleftaffected children and the controls in our study were, however, on average 80g heavier at birth than children in the reference study, which was conducted about twenty years ago. The observation of Rintala and Gylling (1967) that a delay in birth weight increases with the severity of the cleft was not confirmed by the present results which are derived from a relatively small sample. The mean birth height of the non cleft children (50.3 cm) was about the same as in a larger Finnish sample (Ojajarvi 1982) . Cleftaffected children were shorter (mean = 49.6 cm).
The means of the arch dimensions of the boys were greater than those of the girls in the control group and in the CP group. The differences were significant (p < 0.01) for arch width at the maxillary and mandibular second molars in the control group but for no dimension in the CP group. In the CL(A), UCLP and BCLP groups, the means were often greater in the girls. This may depend partly on the small sizes of the groups. Another likely explanation is that possible sexual differences are covered by a complexity of growth disturbing factors, such as the size of the cleft and the number and kind of surgical procedures.
In children with CL, the sizes and form of the dental arches were about the same as in non-cleft children. In the maxilla of the UCLP children, the intercanine width was 19 per cent, the intermolar width 11 per cent and the arch depth 12 per cent smaller than in the controls. Since the corresponding mandibular dimensions were only 4, 0, and 4 per cent smaller than in non cleft children, there was a marked discrepancy between the sizes of the dental arches in UCLP children. In the BCLP group, the maxillary arch at the canines was 30 per cent narrower than in the controls, at the second molars 15 per cent narrower, and the maxillary arch was 6 per cent shorter than in the controls. Corresponding differences in the mandible were smaller: 6, 6 and 2 per cent. The causes of the underdevelopment of the maxilla are thought to include collapse of the alveolar arch following lip and palate surgery (Ross 1987) , maxillary tissue deficiency (Huddart and Huddart 1985) or intrinsic developmental deficiency (Ross and Johnston 1972) . According to the hypothesis of Ross and Johnston (1972) , the only significant intrinsic abnormality is in the maxillary complex with the possibility of a slight mandibular deficiency. In the light of the present results, it seems that in CLP children changes in the mandibular dental arch, intrinsic or compensatory, are far too small to cause any essential improvement in the interrelation of the arches.
The means of arch dimensions in the present CP group were almost exactly the same as those reported by Athanasiou (1987b) in 3-4-year-old CP children measured with the same method. Children in the former study were operated on at the age of 1.3 years (SD = 0.7) compared with 1.8 years (s.d. = 0.2) in this study.
All three maxillary arch dimensions in the CP group were 8-9 per cent smaller than in the controls, and the mandibular dimensions were 5-7 per cent smaller. Thus the dental arches of the CP children were smaller, but had approximately the same form as those of nonaffected children. Furthermore, the overall size of the mandibular dental arch in the CP group was somewhat smaller than in the UCLP and BCLP groups. The small overall size of the mandibular arch in CP children may be at least partly caused by inherent growth deficiency. On the other hand, the low correlation between the maxillary and mandibular arch width at the second molars could be an expression of a local constriction of the maxilla caused by the cleft or surgical procedures.
As in the present control group, spaced deciduous dental arches are common and crowded arches are exceptions in the deciduous dentitions of normal populations at the age of 3 years (Moorrees 1959 , Nystrom 1981 ). An average CP child in this study had no additional interdental space in the maxillary or mandibular anterior segments. The difference in the mean amount of intercanine space between the CP children and the controls was the same as the difference in the arch width at the canines. Similarly, Baume (1950) noticed in children without clefts that closed arches were 1.5 mm narrower than were spaced arches. Abdulla and associates (1984) have reported that teeth in cleft-affected children are smaller than normal. Sizes of teeth were not measured in the present sample, but even if they were smaller, the difference was not great enough to cause spacing in the small arches of the CP group.
The mean age of the children in all groups, including the noncleft group, was exactly three years, which facilitates comparisons between the groups. On the other hand, the small numbers of children with cleft lip and with unilateral or bilateral cleft lip and palate allow only cautious interpretations of the results for these groups. In children with cleft palate only, all the maxillary and mandibular dental arch dimensions were highly significantly smaller than in the controls. The small size of the mandibular arch may be explained by the combined effects of intrinsic growth deficiency and compensatory lingual inclination of the mandibular teeth.
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